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Abstract
This paperproposesa techniquefor online three-dimensionalreconstructionof underwaterenvironmentsfrom
multiple range views acquired by an acousticcamera. Thefinal target of the work lies in improving the under-
standingof a humanoperator guidinganunderwaterremotelyoperatedvehicle(ROV) equippedwith anacoustic
camera, which providesa sequenceof 3D images.Sincethefield of view is narrow, wedevisea techniquefor the
reconstructionof relevant informationof the image sequenceup to build a mosaicof the surroundingscenein
real time. Due to the absenceof control of the sensorposition,no informationis availableabout the degreeof
overlappingbetweentherange images;further, speckle noiseandlow resolutionmake more difficult theregistra-
tion process.In order to allow thereal timeregistration weintroducea methodfor speedup theIterativeClosest
Point (ICP) basingon a reversecalibration approach. Exampleson real imageshavebeenpresentedto showthe
promisingperformancesof theproposedalgorithm.

CategoriesandSubjectDescriptors(accordingto ACM CCS): I.3.5 [ComputerGraphics]:ObjectModeling

1. Introduction

Underwaterexplorationis nowadaysgrowing dueto bothin-
dustrialandscientificneeds.Fortunately, eventechnologyis
improving with theadvent of smartsensorsableto provide
datawith highvisualquality, differentlyfrom only few years
ago.Recently, computervisionandcomputergraphicsscien-
tists have alsoapproachedunderwatersceneunderstanding
issues1.

Thiswork havebeencarriedout in thecontext of aproject
aimed at the three-dimensional(3D) scenereconstruction
from a sequenceof rangedataacquiredby anacousticcam-
era.The final goal is to provide a 3D scenemodel to the
humanoperator(s)of an underwater remotelyoperatedve-
hicle (ROV), in order to facilitate the navigation and the
understandingof the surroundingenvironment,namelyan
offshorerig, composedby pipesconnectedeachothersby
joints(seeFig.1). Theunderwaterenvironmentis undoubtly
a complex scenariofor both the implicit limited accessi-
bility andthe difficulty to retrieve goodquality data.Typi-
cally, acousticsystemsareusedto senseunderwaterscenes
as they allow to achieve a larger visibility and to measure
rangedistance,unlike themoreusedoptical sensors.In the
presentcase,our data are obtainedby a high frequency

acousticcamera,calledEchoscope2. Thesedataareaffected
by specklenoise,dueto thecoherentnatureof theacoustic
signals,which corruptssensiblythe visual quality andde-
creasesthereliability of theestimated3D measures.

In this paperourgoalconsistsof building a 3D mosaicof
the surroundingscenein real-time.We introducea method

Figure 1: Renderingof themodelof anoil rig with theROV.
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for the improvementof the speedof the registration be-
tweenapairof sequentialframes.Thisprocessoccurswhile
new framescomefrom the sensoras the vehicle carrying
it moves.The proposedmethodis basedon a reversecali-
brationapproach3. By using informationcomingfrom the
sensorsparameterswe areableto re-projecteach3D points
onto the rangeimageandviceversa.In particulareach3D
pointof thesourcedatais projectedto thedestinationmodel
describedasa rangeimageby finding immediatelyits cor-
respondingpoint. In this way a dramaticimprovementof
the speedof closestpointscomputationis obtainedthatal-
lows theregistrationof theviews in real time.Furthermore,
in order to improve the accuracy of alignment,a statisti-
cal methodfor avoiding the outliersconditioningis imple-
mented.The methodis basedon the so called X84 rule 4

from which a thresholdis automaticallydefined.The main
contribution of the paperconsistsin finding the besttrade-
off betweenaccuracy andspeedin afully automaticcontext.
Therestof thepaperis organizedasfollow. In Section2, we
shortly describethe acousticimagingprocess,in Section3
theregistrationprocessis defined,Section4 describessome
preliminaryresults,andfinally, conclusionsaredrawn.

2. Image Acquisition

Three-dimensionalacousticdataare obtainedwith a high
resolutionacousticcamera,theEchoscope16002. Thescene
is insonifiedby a high-frequency acousticpulse,anda two-
dimensionalarrayof transducersgathersthe backscattered
signals(Figure2). Thewholesetof raw signalsis thenpro-
cessedin orderto form computedsignalswhoseprofilesde-
pendonechoescomingfrom fixedsteeringdirections(called
beamsignals), while thosecomingfrom otherdirectionsare
attenuated.The distanceof a 3-D point can then be mea-
suredby detectingthe time instantat which the maximum
peakoccursin thebeamsignal(Figure2) 5.

The 3-D image provided by this sensoris formed by
64 � 64 pointsorderedaccordingto a polar referencesys-
tem,asadjacentpointscorrespondto adjacentbeamsignals.
Thereis a trade-off betweenrangeresolutionand field of
view. Resolutiondependson the frequency of the acoustic
signal(it is about5 cm at 500KHz): roughlyspeaking,the
higherthefrequency, thehighertheresolution,thenarrower
thefield of view.

Theacousticimageis affectedby falsereflections,caused
by secondarylobes,andby acquisitionnoise,which is mod-
elledasspecklenoise.Moreover, the intensityof themaxi-
mumpeakcanbeusedto generateanotherimage,represent-
ing the reliability of theassociate3-D measures,so that, in
general,thehigherthe intensity, thesafertheassociatedis-
tance.A dramaticimprovementof the rangeimagequality
is obtainedby discardingpointswhoseassociatedintensity
is lower thana thresholddependingon thesecondarylobes
6� 7.
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Figure 2: Functioningof theacousticcamera: after the in-
sonificationof thescene, backscatteredechoesare acquired
and processedto form signalscomingfrom specificdirec-
tions(beamsignals);themaximumpeakof thebeamsignals
identifiesthescenedistancein therelateddirection.

3. Registration

In orderto align two 3D views it is sufficient to computea
rigid transformation(translationt and3D rotationR). Let us
supposethat we have two setsof 3-D points which corre-
spondto a singleshapebut areexpressedin differentrefer-
enceframes.We will call oneof thesesetsthemodelsetX,
andtheotherthedatasetY.

Assumingthat for eachpoint in the dataset the corre-
spondingpoint in themodelsetis known, thepoint setreg-
istration problemconsistsof finding a 3-D transformation
which, when appliedto the datasetY, minimizesthe dis-
tancebetweenthe two point sets.The goal of this problem
canbestatedmoreformally asfollows:

min
R � t

N

∑
i � 1

�
xi ��� Ryi � t 	 � 2 
 (1)

whereR is a 3 � 3 rotationmatrix, t is a 3 � 1 translation
vector, andthesubscripti refersto correspondingelements
of thesetsX andY. Efficient, non-iterative solutionsto this
problemwerecomparedin 8, andtheonebasedon Singular
Value Decomposition(SVD) was found to be the best,in
termsof accuracy andstability.

3.1. Iterated Closest Point

In general,whenpointcorrespondencesareunknown, theIt-
eratedClosestPoint (ICP) algorithmmay be used9 � 10. For
eachpointyi from thesetY, thereexistsat leastonepointon
thesurfaceof X which is closerto yi thanall otherpointsin
X. This is theclosestpoint, xi . ThebasicideabehindtheICP
algorithmis that,undercertainconditions,the point corre-
spondenceprovidedby setsof closestpointsis a reasonable
approximationto thetruepointcorrespondence.TheICPal-
gorithmcanbesummarized:
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1. For eachpoint in Y, computetheclosestpoint in X;
2. With thecorrespondencefrom step1, computetheincre-

mentaltransformation� R 
 t 	 ;
3. Apply the incrementaltransformationfrom step2 to the

dataY;
4. If the changein total meansquareerror is less than a

threshold,terminate.Elsegotostep1.

Besl andMcKay 9 proved that this algorithmis guaran-
teedto converge monotonicallyto a local minimum of the
MeanSquareError (MSE).Many variantsto ICP have been
proposedto copewith partially overlappingviews andfalse
matchesin general,includingtheuseof closestpointsin the
directionof thelocalsurfacenormal10, theuseof thresholds
to limit themaximumdistancebetweenpoints11, disallow-
ing matchingon the surfaceboundaries12, and the useof
robust regression13� 14. In 15 a survey on themain ICP vari-
ationsis presentedfocusingbothon theaccuracy of results
andspeed.

Weimplementedavariation16 similarto theoneproposed
by Zhang11, using a modified cost function basedon ro-
buststatisticsto limit themaximumdistancebetweenclosest
points.As pointedoutbyZhang,thedistributionof theresid-
ualsfor two fully overlappingsetsapproximatesaGaussian,
when the registration is good. The non-overlappedpoints
skew thedistributionof theresiduals,hencethethresholdon
thedistancemustbesetusinga robuststatistics.Following
theX84 rule 4 we discardthosepointswhoseresidualdiffer
morethan5 � 2 MAD (MedianAbsoluteDeviations)from the
median.Thevalue5 � 2 correspondsto about3 � 5 standardde-
viations,whichenclosesmorethan99.9%of aGaussiandis-
tribution. This is an improvementover 11, becausethe X84
thresholdis independenton fine tunedparametersby allow-
ing theon-lineimplementation.Moreover, experimentssug-
geststhatX84 achievesalargerbasinof attraction(see16 for
a deepenedexplanationof thesocalledX84-ICP).

3.2. Acceleration techniques

In order to be able to work on-line, ICP needsto be mod-
ified. In general,the speedenhancementof ICP algorithm
can be achieved by: i) reducingthe numberof iterations
necessaryto converge and ii) reducingthe time spent in
each iteration (i.e., time spent for the calculation of the
correspondences)15.

Basically, the first andthe simpleststepis to restrict the
numberof pointsto beregistered,which is thetrade-off be-
tweentheregistrationspeedandthemeasurementprecision.
However, this techniquecannotbe appliedto the registra-
tion of theunderwaterimagesheavily sincethealreadypoor
qualityof theimages.

In order to speedup calculationof the correspondences
a numberof classicalapproacheshave beenpresented.For
example it is customaryto use k-D tree 17 18 which al-
low to organizethe points in a structurethat decreasesthe

complexity of thecorresponencescomputation.Anotherap-
proachis basedon thesubstitutionof thepoint-to-pointdis-
tancemetricwith thepoint-to-surfacedistance,which 15 re-
port to yield a fasterconvergence.Althoughnew techniques
19� 20� 21� 22 have beenproposedrecently, the accelerationof
theextractionof correspondingpointsis still opento bead-
dresse.

In this paperwe proposean accelerationmethodbased
on theso-calledreversecalibrationtechnique3. Themethod
is basedon the fact that from the sensorwe obtain data
storedin both the structuresof unorganizedcloud of point
xi �� x 
 y
 z	 andrangeimager � i 
 j 	 23(i.e.,a2.5dimensional
image).Given a 3D point yi � Y of datasetandgiven the
cameraparametersit is possibleto projectyi ontotherange
imageof the modelsetrm � i 
 j 	 . The 3D point xi � X asso-
ciatedto rm � i 
 j 	 will be thehypotheticcorrespondingpoint
of yi . In orderto improve theaccuracy of findingcorrespon-
dencesit is possibleto usetheinformationof theconnectiv-
ity given by the rangeimage.We definethe neighborhood
Nx

i of xi as:

Nx
i ��� xk � h � X s� t � xk � h � RP� rm � i � k 
 j � h	�	�� (2)

wherek 
 h ��� w
 ����� � w (w is the dimensionof a window
centeredon r � i 
 j 	 ), andRP� r � i 
 j 	�	 is the operatorthat re-
projectstherangepoint r � i 
 j 	 ontotheEuclidean3D space.
It is worth noting that the rangeimageis not densesince
after the filtering a lot of points are discarded.For each
rangepoint r � i 
 j 	 thereis a flag that indicatesif the asso-
ciatedpoint is survivedor not. More precisely, theoperator
RP� r � i 
 j 	�	 gives 0 if the corresponding3D point was dis-
carded.Finally, thedefinitivecorrespondingpoint of yi will
betheclosestx�i of thepointsbelongingto theneighborhood
Nx

i of xi . If theprojectionof thepoint yi falls ontoanempty
area,this point remainwithout correspondence.

As we pointedout before,themain importantstepis the
projectionof the3D pointontotherangeimage.Thisprocess
canbecarriedoutby thefollowing equation:

i � α � IOFF

αinc
; j � β � JOFF

βinc
(3)

whereαinc andβinc areincrementsof theanglesof thebeams
on thetilt andpandirectionrespectively, IOFF andJOFF are
offsetsandfinally α andβ aregivenby:

α � arctg
y
z

; β � arctg
x
z

(4)

The parametersαinc, βinc, IOFF andJOFF arefixed by the
sensorand they determinethe apertureof the acquisition
(i.e.,field of view andresolution).

3.3. Summary of the algorithm

In summary, the algorithm for speedup the finding of
correspondingpointsis givenby thefollowing steps:

For each3D data-pointyi � Y
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� find i and j by usingeq.3 and4� projectyi on to themodelrangeimagerm � i 
 j 	� find thehypotheticcorrespondingpointxi� find theneighborhoodNx
i of xi� find thedefinitivecorrespondingpoint x�i (if it exists)

4. Experiments

In this sectionsomeexperimentsarepresented.We testthe
algorithmon a sequenceof real imagesin which the scene
is composedof a joint of apipesstructure.For thissequence
αinc � βinc � 1 � 4 and IOFF � JOFF ��� 44� 8. Considering
that thebeamsare64 for both the polar directions(tilt and
pan) the apertureof this set-upis about90 � 90. The se-
quenceis composedof asetof 10frames.Eachframeis reg-
isteredto the previous one.Figure3 shows the registration
of a pair of images.Figure3.a shows the imagesbeforethe
registration.Figure 3.b shows their alignmentby allowing
theenlargementof thefield of view.

(a)

(b)

Figure 3: Imagesbefore (a) andafter (b) theregistration

Finally, figure4 shows theentiremosaicof theobserved
areain which all theviews arerepresentedon thesameref-
erencesystem.Thetransformationsthatbring eachview on
to the mosaicare computedjust combiningthe sequential
pairwisematrices.It is worth noting that thevisible part of
theobservingobjectis increased.

Figure 4: Final mosaicafter global registration

Table1 shows theperformanceof registrationin termsof
accuracy and speed.The speedof registrationis very fast
(about7 framespersecond)andit is sufficient to observe a
mosaicof thescenein real time. Furthermore,theobtained
accuracy is reasonablesinceit is little higherthantheimage
resolution.

RegisteredPairs Time(sec.) Accurancy

frame2 to 1 0.110 10.9528
frame3 to 2 0.140 10.9528
frame4 to 3 0.140 10.9528
frame5 to 4 0.140 10.9528
frame6 to 5 0.130 10.9528
frame7 to 6 0.151 10.9528
frame8 to 7 0.110 10.9528
frame9 to 8 0.161 10.9528
frame10 to 9 0.130 10.9528

Table 1: Performanceof registration.Theaccuracyis given
by theresidualof thelast ICP iteration

5. Conclusions

In this paperwe tackledthe problemof automaticallyreg-
istering two cloudsof points in real time. We introducea
methodto speedupthecalculationof theclosestpointof the
well known ICP algorithm.Theproposedalgorithmallows
the realizationof an applicationthat aimsat improving the
visualperceptionof a pilot driving anunderwaterROV.

Preliminary results are satisfactory, since the speedis
enoughfastfor therealtime scenemosaicing.Furthermore,
theaccuracy of thealignmentguaranteesto obtaina global
mosaicjust combiningthepairwiseregistration.
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Furtherexperimentswill beneededfor adeepenedtesting
of thesystem.Futurework will addresstheimprovementof
therenderingphaseby extractingaglobalmeshfrom theset
of alignedpointsandby introducingefficiently thecolors.
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